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  Benzyl benzoate (BB) is known  as  an  acaricidal

substancc  (SATo et  al., l989). Rcccntly we  fbund that
BB  is produccd by  rice plznts and  shows  ovicidal  ac-

tivity in vitro against  the  whitcbackcd  planthopper,
SZzgatella.fitrcgtZru HoRvATH  {SvziNo et  al., 1996), BB

production in rice plants is spccific  to watery  oviposl-

tional  lesion tissues and  has not  beell confirmed  in
non-watery  ovipositional  lesions or  intact plant tis-
sues.  More  thzn  gO%  of  S. farTtfera eggs  die at  early

cmbryonic  developmcnt stages  in watery  oviposi-

tional lesions, while  88.8g/1) ofeggs  develop to the eye-

spot  formation stage  in non-watery  ovipositional

lesions (SuzuKl et  al., 1996).

  BB is fbund in seme  plants (OcuNTIMETN et  al.,

1989; NKuNyA et  al., 1990;JANrAN, 1990; HisHAM  et

al., l991). CRoTEAu (1977) expcrimentally  demon-

strated  thc pathway  for biosynthcsis of  BB  in ripc
cranberry.  Using i-C-labeled  substances, he proposed
the  following pathway: Bellzeic acid  is reduccd  to

benzyl alcohol  {BO) via benzaldehyde (BA) and  thcn

benzoyl-coenzyme A derivativc is combined  with  BO
to produce BB. IsHII et  al. (1962) has shown  that rice

plants contain  benzoic acid  which  shows  growth-
inhibiting activity  against  larvac of  the  rice  stem

borer, Chilo sapressatis  WALKER.  In addition,  BO  and

BA  have been  dctccted in rice bran {TsuGiTA et  al.,

1978). These findings suggest  the possibility that the

biosynthesis of  BB  in watery  ovipositional  Icsion
tissucs in rice plants is based on  the samc  pathway as

that proposed for ripc cranberry  by CRoTEAu <1977).
We  tested this possibility using  

i3Ce-ring-benzoic
 acid

which  was  iajected into watery  ovipositienal  lesions

in rice plants.MATERIALS

 AND  METHODS

   Rants. Sccdlings of  ajaponica  rice variety,  Reiho,

 were  individually transplanted  in 220 ml  plastic

 cups  after  3-d gemination  at  250C, and  cultivated  in

 an  outdoor  growth cabinet  controlled  at  l4L24eC:

 10D20"C.  Fertilizer was  applicd  once  4 weeks  after

 transplanting.  Plants at  the maximum  ti11cring stage

 were  uscd  for the expcriments  after  the  small  tiilers

 were  removed  beczuse the ovicida1  reaction  against  S.

-furcijZra is wcak  on  smal1  tillers (SuzuKi et  al., 1996).

  Aoparation of 'SCfn'ng-benzeic  acid  water  setution.

 
J3C6-ring-benzoic

 acid  purchased from  Cambridge

 Isotope Laboratories ('3C, 999tb) was  dissolved in hot
water  and  the selution  was  cooled  te room  tcmpera-

ture, It was  adjusted  to a concentration  of  1OO ppm
by  addition  of water.

  Sltmptiug Plant tds'sues. Gravid S. .fitrctl?ra females
were  obtained  from a stock  colony  maintained  at  the

Kyushu National Agricultural Experiment  Station on

small  Rcihe seedlings  since  1989. The  insects wcrc
released  to rice  plants which  werc  individually cov-

ered  with a  clcar  plastic cylinder  with a  tetron gauze
cap,  and  allowcd to oviposit  for 1 d at  25eC. Mer  the
insects wcre  removed,  a  water  solution  of  

tSC6-ring-

benzoic acid  was  iiijected into lesions with a  fine glass
capillary  tube  until  it overflowed  from  the iajcction
point. The  irljected plants wcrc  kept fbr 1 d prior to
sampling  of  the  plant tissues.

  GC-At[S analysir  oflaheted sub,stcmcefiom  watecr  ooposi-

tdon tesdons. Sample  dssues werc  immersed  in a  ten-

fold volumc  of  MeOH  for l d at  25eC, and  the

cxtract  was  collected  by Mtration. The  Mtrate was
dchydrated with anhydrous  Na2S04  and  thcn MeOH
was  removed  under  reduced  pressure. The  extract

was  filled with  O.5 ml  McOH  and  analyzcd  by GC-
MS  under  the fo11owing conditions:  Instrument,
JEOL  JMS-600W mass  detector ¢ quipped  with

Hewlctt-Packard 5890 scrics  II gas chromategraph;
column,  HP-5 fused silica  colurnn  (Hewlett-Packard,
O.25 mrn  i.d. ×  30 m,  O.25 pmn fllm thickness); column

oven  temperature  program,  500C  for l min,  50 to

280eC at  10eClmin,  and  2BOeC for 6 min;  carrier

gas, helium at  a  flow rate  of  1 mllmin; mass  dctcctor,
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 Fig. 1. Mass spectrum  ofbenzyl  benzoate in watcry  ovipositional  lesion tissues whichwere
iniected with  

i3Corring-benzoic
 acid, I, II, III and  IV indicatc charactcristic  fragrncnt ion pcaks

and  V, VI and  VII indicate molecular  ion peaks. The structures  of  fragnent ions and  mol-

ecules  are  shown  bclow  the mass  spcctrum.  Astcrisk (*) indicates the position of  
tSC,

EI  mode  at 70 eV.  For comparison  of  mass  spectmm,

non-Iabeled  BB purchased from  Wako  Pure Chcmi-
cal  Industries, Ltd, was  analyzed  under  the  same  cen-

ditions.

  After the analysis  described above,  the sample,  to

which  trimethylsilyldiazomethane  (Tokyo Chemical
Industry Co., Ltd., lO%  in n-hcxane)  was  added  for

methylation  of  benzoic acid,  was  resubmitted  for
GC-MS  znalysis  under  the same  conditions.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  The results  of  the GC-MS  analysis  showed  that the

sample  tissues (65.3 cm-long;  1.42 gi centained  I5.6

ppm  of  BB. The  mass  spcctrum  ef  BB  indicated 4
distinct molecular  ions of  BB {Fig. 1). The molecular

ions of  mlc  212 and  213 were  obscrved  in authentic

BB  (Fig, 2) and  also  in watcry  evipositional  lesien
tissues which  were  not  ibjectcd with  

t3C6-ring-benzoic

acid  or  authentic  BB. The ml(  2l8 and  224 indicate
that  the moleculaT  ions of  BB  contain  single  and

double ]SC6-ring-benzene,
 respectively.  The  results

showed  that i3C6-ring-benzoic  acid  was  used  for bio-
synthesis  of  BB  in watery  ovipositional  lesion tissues.
Further, the prescnce of  BB  constructed  of  double
i3C6-ring-benzenc

 suggests  that  benzoyl cocnzyme  A
derivcd from ]3C6-ring-bcnzoic

 acid  was  combined

with  benzyl alcohol  derived from ]SC6-ring-benzoic

acid.  This suggcstion  was  also  supportecl  by charac-
teristic fragmcnt ions at  mll  97 and  1 1 1 which  cerre-

spond  to 
iSC6Hs-CH2'

 and  
iSC6Hs-CO',

 respectively.

Thus the mass  spectrum  ofBB  providcd evidellce  for
the  pathway  for BB  biosynthesis originally  preposed
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for ripe cranbcrry  by CRo'rEAu (1977),
  BA  and  BO, supposed  intermediary metabolites  in

the  pathway  ofBB,  were  not  detected in the  sample.

Furtiher study  is needed  to provc that BA  and  BO  are

intcrmediate products in the pathway. Benzoic acid

as  methyl  cster  containcd  in watery  ovipositional  le-

sion  tissues was  19,5 ppm,  and  the ratio  of  non-la-

beled benzoic acid  to 
]3C6-ring-benzoic

 acid  was

about  4:1 according  to the  ion peaks at  mlc  136 and

142. In addition,  BB  conccntration  in watery  oviposi-

tional lesion tissues was  15,6 ppm, and  the ratio  of

non-Iabeled  BB, single  anti  double ]3C6-ring-benzcnc

labeled BB  was  52:11:2,  according  to thc ion peaks
at  mle  212, 218 and  224. These suggest  that watery
ovipositional  lesion tissues synthesize  BB  continuously

because the residue  ofbenzoic  acid  as  a  precursor of
BB  was  confirmed  in thc sample.  Further study  is
needcd  to confirm  these possibilities,

 Bcnzoic acid  is known as  a  phytealexin of  Enus
radiala  against  Dothistroma pim' (FRANicH et  al., l986).

Thc  lesions of  P. radiata  needles  induced  by

dothistromin, which  is a  D. Pi'ni toxin,  synthesize  and

aceumulatc  benzoic acid,  Benzoic acid  contained  in
rice  plants also  has an  antifungal  activity  in vitro

against  thc  rice  blast fungus, Aicutaria orycae  and

Cochliobolas mipabeanus  (IsHII ct  al., 1962), These
studies  suggest  that  some  plants synthesize  benzoic

acid  and  related  substances  fbr protection against  a

variety  of  pests.REFERENCES
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